Notice of Public Local Inquiry
Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 Section 53
Planning Inspectorate Reference: ROW/3217055
Notice is hereby given that an Inspector will be appointed by the Secretary of State
for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs to determine North Somerset Council
(Footpath AX16/31 to Bridleway AX16/31 Wrington Road to Cleeve Hill Road,
Congresbury) Definitive Map and Statement Modification Order No 6 2018 and will
attend at Congresbury War Memorial Hall, 1 High Street, Congresbury, Somerset
BS49 5JA on Wednesday 18 September 2019 at 10am. To hold a public local inquiry
into the Order.
The effect of the Order, if confirmed without modifications, will be to modify the
definitive map and statement for the area by upgrading Footpath AX 16/31 recorded
on the Definitive Map for the area to Bridleway AX 16/31. The footpath commences
from point A (Grid Ref: ST44624 64219) on the adopted highway known as Wrington
Road and proceeds in a north easterly direction for a distance of approximately
160m to point B (Grid Ref: ST44763 64310), it then proceeds in a south easterly
direction for a distance of approximately 90m to point C (Grid Ref: ST44838 64258),
it then continues in a north north easterly, then north easterly direction for a distance
of approximately 840m to point D (Grid Ref: ST 45596 64548), then in an easterly
direction for a distance of approximately 1340m to point E (Grid Ref: ST46909
64635), then in a northerly direction for a distance of approximately 80m to point F
(Grid Ref: ST46899 64707) as shown on the attached map EB/Mod 20. This route
will be in total an approximate length of 2510m and will be known as Bridleway AX
16/31.
Any person wishing to view the statements of case and other documents relating to
this Order may do so by appointment at the council offices at Castlewood,
Tickenham Road, Clevedon, Somerset BS21 6FW from 9am to 4.30pm Monday to
Thursday and 9am to 4pm on Friday. To arrange a viewing of the documents, please
contact Elaine Bowman on 01934 427 406. Contact point at the Planning
Inspectorate: Helen Sparks, Rights of Way Section, Room 3/A, Eagle Wing, Temple
Quay House, 2 The Square, Temple Quay, Bristol BS1 6PN. Tel: 03034 445 646.
Email: helen.sparks@planninginspectorate.gov.uk.

Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 - Section 14
Notice of Temporary Traffic Regulation Order 2019
Valley Road, Weatherley Drive, Down Road, Weston-in-Gordano, North Somerset

Temporary Prohibition of Vehicles and Temporary Waiting and Loading
Restriction Order 2019
Date coming into force: 15 September 2019
Ref: T19-168
Notice is hereby given that North Somerset Council in pursuance of the provisions of
section 14 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, as amended, intend to make an
order the effect of which will be to close, temporarily, to vehicles the lengths of roads
specified in Schedule 1 to this Notice; and to restrict, temporarily, vehicles from
waiting and loading in the lengths of road shown in Schedule 2 to this Notice.
Exemptions are included for emergency services and access for premises which
may only be accessed via the closed section of road.
This order is required in the interests of public safety consequent upon the event
held by Avon and Somerset Police Open Day. This will become operative on 15
September 2019 for a maximum period of 18 months. However, the closures and
waiting and loading restrictions may not be implemented for the whole of the period
but only as necessitated by the event which is anticipated to be 1 day in duration
between 8am and 6pm. Appropriate traffic signs and cones will be displayed when
the measures are in force.
Schedule 1 – Road closure – mini roundabout by Police Headquarters in a westerly
direction to a point just past Blackberry Lane. Schedule 2 – Waiting and Loading
Restrictions – Valley Road from its junction with Clevedon Road to mini roundabout
by Police Headquarters. Weatherley Drive for its full extent. Down Road from its
junction with Weatherley Drive to its junction with Valley Road. Alternative routes
see https://northsomerset.roadworks.org/
For further information www.n-somerset.gov.uk/roadworks
North Somerset Council, Town Hall, Weston-super-Mare BS23 1UJ 01934 888 802

Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 - Section 14
Notice of Temporary Traffic Regulation Order
Ashton Road B3128, Long Ashton, North Somerset
Temporary Prohibition of Use by Vehicles
Date coming into force: 4 September 2019
Ref: T19-45
Notice is hereby given that North Somerset District Council in pursuance of the
provisions of section 14 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, as amended, intend
to make an order the effect of which will be to close, temporarily, to vehicles the
lengths of roads specified in the Schedule to this Notice.
This order is required because of works for carriageway patching and will become
operative on 4 September 2019 for a maximum period of 18 months. However, the
closures may not be implemented for the whole of the period but only as
necessitated by the works which is anticipated to be 3 nights in duration, between
8pm and 6am.
Schedule - Ashton Road B3128 north slip road off of A370, south slip road onto
A370, Long Ashton Bypass A370, Colliters Way roundabout, Long Ashton Bypass
A370. Alternative routes see https://northsomerset.roadworks.org/
For further information www.n-somerset.gov.uk/roadworks
North Somerset Council, Town Hall, Weston-super-Mare BS23 1UJ 01934 888 802

Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 - Section 14
Notice of Temporary Traffic Regulation Order
Old Park Road, Clevedon, North Somerset
Temporary Prohibition of Use by Vehicles
Date coming into force: 2 September 2019
Ref: T19-46
Notice is hereby given that North Somerset District Council in pursuance of the
provisions of section 14 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, as amended, intend
to make an order the effect of which will be to close, temporarily, to vehicles the
lengths of roads specified in the Schedule to this Notice.
This order is required because of carriageway surfacing works and will become
operative on 2 September 2019 for a maximum period of 18 months. However, the
closures may not be implemented for the whole of the period but only as
necessitated by the works which is anticipated to be 2 days in duration, between
8am and 5pm.
Schedule - Old Park Road for its entire length. Alternative routes see
https://northsomerset.roadworks.org/
For further information www.n-somerset.gov.uk/roadworks
North Somerset Council, Town Hall, Weston-super-Mare BS23 1UJ 01934 888 802

Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 - Section 14
Notice of Temporary Traffic Regulation Order
Fenswood Road, Long Ashton, North Somerset
Temporary Prohibition of Use by Vehicles
Date coming into force: 16 September 2019
Ref: T19-47
Notice is hereby given that North Somerset District Council in pursuance of the
provisions of section 14 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, as amended, intend
to make an order the effect of which will be to close, temporarily, to vehicles the
lengths of roads specified in the Schedule to this Notice.
This order is required because of carriageway and footway resurfacing works. The
order will become operative on 16 September 2019 for a maximum period of 18
months. However, the closures may not be implemented for the whole of the period
but only as necessitated by the works which is anticipated to be 4 weeks between
8am and 5pm.
Schedule - Fenswood Road for the entire length of the road. Alternative routes –
no alternative route.
For further information www.n-somerset.gov.uk/roadworks
North Somerset Council, Town Hall, Weston-super-Mare BS23 1UJ 01934 888 802

Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 - Section 14
Final Notice of Temporary Traffic Regulation Order 2019
Burwalls Road, Leigh Woods, North Somerset
Temporary Waiting and Loading Restriction Order 2019
Date coming into force: 19 August 2019
Ref: T19-191
Notice is hereby given that North Somerset Council in pursuance of the provisions of
section 14 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, as amended, have made an
order to prohibit any vehicle from waiting and loading at any time along the road
specified in the Schedule to this Notice.
This order was required in the interest of public safety while construction works take
place during the construction period consequent upon vehicle movement and
deliveries to the new construction site required by Ghaidan Architects (contact:
mail@ghaidanarchitects.com). This will become operative on 19 August 2019
effective from Monday to Saturday, 7am to 6pm for a maximum period of 18 months.
However, the restriction may not be implemented for the whole of the period but only
as necessitated by the works which is anticipated to be approximately 12 months in
duration.
Schedule - Burwalls Road from approximately 18m from the junction with Bridge
Road for approximately 13m on both sides of Burwalls Road for the construction site
at property Kingston Lodge. Alternative routes see
https://northsomerset.roadworks.org/
For further information www.n-somerset.gov.uk/roadworks
North Somerset Council, Town Hall, Weston-super-Mare BS23 1UJ 01934 888 802

Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 - Section 14
Final Notice of Temporary Traffic Regulation Order 2019
Nailsea Wall Lane (2), Nailsea, North Somerset
Temporary Prohibition of Use by Vehicles Order 2019
Date coming into force: 3 September 2019
Ref: T19-171
Notice is hereby given that North Somerset Council in pursuance of the provisions of
section 14 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, as amended, have made an
order the effect of which will be to close, temporarily, to vehicles the lengths of roads
specified in the Schedule to this Notice. Exemptions are included for emergency
services, works access and as works permit for premises which may only be
accessed via the closed section of road.
This order was required because of the likelihood of danger to the public
consequent upon work by Gigaclear Limited (contact www.gigaclear.com/contact tel 01865 591 137) to install fibre optic equipment. This will become operative on 3
September 2019 for a maximum period of 18 months. However, the closures may
not be implemented for the whole of the period but only as necessitated by the works
which is anticipated to be 12 days in duration. Appropriate traffic signs will be
displayed when the measures are in force.
Schedule - Nailsea Wall Lane from its junction with Nailsea Wall for approximately
711m to its junction with West End Lane. Alternative routes see
https://northsomerset.roadworks.org/
For further information www.n-somerset.gov.uk/roadworks
North Somerset Council, Town Hall, Weston-super-Mare BS23 1UJ 01934 888 802

Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 - Section 14
Final Notice of Temporary Traffic Regulation Order 2019
Brockley Way, Brockley, North Somerset
Temporary Prohibition of Use by Vehicles Order 2019
Date coming into force: 29 August 2019
Ref: T19-159
Notice is hereby given that North Somerset Council in pursuance of the provisions of
section 14 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, as amended, have made an
order the effect of which will be to close, temporarily, to vehicles the lengths of roads
specified in the Schedule to this Notice. Exemptions are included for emergency
services, works access and as works permit for premises which may only be
accessed via the closed section of road.
This order was required because of the likelihood of danger to the public
consequent upon work by Gigaclear Limited (contact www.gigaclear.com/contact tel 01865 591 137) to install ducts for fibre equipment. This will become operative on
29 August 2019 for a maximum period of 18 months. However, the closures may
not be implemented for the whole of the period but only as necessitated by the works
which is anticipated to be 3 days in duration. Appropriate traffic signs will be
displayed when the measures are in force.
Schedule - Brockley Way from its junction with Littlewood Lane for approximately
1080m to its junction with Brockley Lane. Alternative routes see
https://northsomerset.roadworks.org/
For further information www.n-somerset.gov.uk/roadworks
North Somerset Council, Town Hall, Weston-super-Mare BS23 1UJ 01934 888 802

